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Good News for boys and girls!



There was once a young boy who 
had just arrived home after getting 
his exam results and his mum 
asked, 

‘Don’t keep in me suspense, how 
did you get on?’  The boy 
responded. . .



Well, I asked the 
teacher,
“How many of my six 
exams did I pass?”  



1

The teacher said, 
‘Sorry, you only got one 
right’.



“‘O No!”, I said, ‘Are 
you sure I only got 
one right?’  



 She checked again and 
said, 
‘Oops, got that wrong, 
you actually got FOUR 
right!



“Great”, I said, “that’s 
much better, my mum 
will be very 
pleased :)” 



 But then the Teacher 
said, ‘Hold on, I am 
looking at the wrong 
page again; you only 
got THREE right”



“What!”, I said, “you’ve 
got to be kidding me, my 
mum will have a dickey-
fit.  Can you please 
check again?”



6

‘Silly me’, the teacher said, ‘I 
have been looking at the 
wrong report, you actually 
got SIX right!’



“Now that what I a 
call, ‘Good News’ 
because. . .”





Something for the Mums & Dads

1. The Promise of Companionship THROUGH 
Challenges

“We do not have a high priest who is unable to 
sympathise with our weaknesses, but we have one 
who has been tempted in every way, just as we are - 
yet was without sin.” (Hebrews 4: 12)

2. The Promise of Deliverance FROM Dangers

‘delivered from the dominion of darkness and 
brought into the kingdom of the Son he loves, in 
whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins.’ 
(Col 1: 13-14)
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